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Nebraska . Nebrask- a-
:Beauty of Hair. .

'

and Skin Destroyed

We .want everrj blg apd irregularly! proportioned P
man to come in and get garment to fit him at half the I

' clothier's priceeaod one-four-th -- tba tiora price. !

That's what thy can-expe- at this sale.ASKS STATE TO CELEBRATE YEISER ARD HARRISON FIX IT j . i

An invitation hard to resist..,:
i An invitation to nny'pvnt is lookrd upon ns a favor to tho ne

. ' invitwl. Our invitation to come here ami pave money is in
.. reality a favor re ;are extending to the itipie of this city tint!

r vicinity. It's an invitation thousands linve found inijwcsible
to resist it rings true and sincere.-- ' We invite those who have

- i hot been here to comeWe're. holding ren'house for bargain
.

.

I seekers
..

it's ns much to vour advantage ns ours.- -

..
"...

t Dr. 4e Wertbe In Tfce Graphic.)
"vWaaatng the head makes the hair
brittle. splits It, and causes streaky color,
Iry shampooing with therox keeps the
hair fluff-- , clean and brleht. rut a cup-

ful of cormneal In a fruit Jar. add an
original package of thros, and shake
well. Sprinkle a eiwnful on the bead
and brush the hair once a week.
This treatment snakes hair grow lone and
abundant

"Fine complexions arc destroyed bp
powders that elosr the pores and givxsy
creams ttut darken the skin. A khi-In- e

comnlex'.n beautifler cap be made at

Governor Calls Attention to Annirer-sar- y

of Admission Sate.

FOETY-FIV- E YEARS OLD MASCH 1
IV pie Called aa la Take Sate at
. Tmndnn tiraKtli Dariaa Far.

w Years Trala Crew
llela Rlaaarleaa.

One Primary Ticket for Lo Ftllette
and Xooterelt Forces.

COEHICK HAS BIEN STUBBED

La Fellettr State Vretlaa t ailed far
Meaitr la llacala Wek Dele.

Bate aaa Traable Likely
ta Follaw.

OUR ,1GREAT 72
home by dissolving an original package t

genes a double purpose It allows you to buy quality clothe at half-th-

regular price and allows us to dispose of all- - oar-wint- er stock. By It

. - yu get double value and we get to oprn next season, as we have past
'' seasons, with all new goods. There are heavy suits and overcoats for

winter and medium weight suits and light overgarment for early spring.

From a 8taff Correspondent.)
L1NCOUN, Feb. was

announced today on the best of authority
that - John O. Yclser, representing the
Roorevelt forces, and Frank Harrison,
representing the central oiganlsstlon of
the La Follette forces.-ha- arranged, a
deal by which the Roosevelt and La Fol-

lette foices would unite on a primary
ticket, dividing the delegates. This deal.

(17.50

of mavatrne in half a pint of witch hazel.

Gently rub this solution over face ifeck
and arms in the morning and it will
'hold' nil day. It will net rub off or
show like powder and makes the skin
roft, satiny and pliable.

"If you have chaps or cold sores or
rough, red akin, apply Mother's Salve.
It Is antiseptic and healing, and is a

splendid remedy for pimples, eczema.

fFrora a Staff Correspondent.)
UNOOL.X, Feb. Telesram.)
Governor Aldrich this afternoon issued

a proclamation calling attention to the
fact that March 1 as the forty-fift- h an.
nlverrary of the adrclrslon of th atatt
lntu the union. The aioclamatton sets
out that It camo talo the union Just after
the close of tho war, and that thousands
of the participants In hat nruKKle ook
advasace of the free homei offered by
the government, came here and settled,
atldiite; an clement which baa don much
to make the state what It Is. He points
out that Nebraska Is second to none in

&20.00
.5.00 TO

fS.OO TO
to

S7.50 to 117.50
(15.00

$10.00 TQ 135.00 SlITS FOR.:
$10.00 TO $40.00 OVERCOATS FOR
$15.00 TO $35.00 SPRING COATS FOR...
$15.00 TO $30.00 RAIN COATS FOR
$5 00 TO $20.00 RUP-OX- B FOR..,,
$.t)0 TO $12.00 BOYS" Sl'ITS FOR
$2.50 TO $12.00 UOV3' OVERCOATS FOR.

UO.OO
it Is announced, has been made without .91.0O TO H.00sores and skin aflllctions." Adv.

$1.25 TO S 6.00consulting Secretary Corrlck of the Stale
Tart league, who all along has exprersea
opposition to the plan.

The plan was originally sprung at a
conference of Yelser and Don C. Van

nvtin of ernerai Intelligence of Its people. ! amirnt the proposed In rates by Omaha's Only Modern Clothing Store. ....... 1the near of any agricultural, a prof res- - tn n.cmn a Creek Iltch company. Mm
'

1

,Qui Ma a.s sf,

Aeer Bradsbaw Bssksire df wliK li all may justly be proud.

The Home of Vitality Clotlwi.

The German-America- n bank of Prad-sha-

has been given permission lo com-

mence business at Bradshaw. York
county. Its capital stock is 115.0011, fully
paid up. Inconmrators: c. H. liedient,
F. U Bedlent, A. J. Adams. C. U Smith,
H. A. B. rgtr. Soi-e- Peterson, Frank
laird. J. M. Cox and J. Oox. This Is the
second new bank authorized altiiln a
week to transact business In Rrad'haw.

SbfIbk Fries May De Fen.
Just as if the pres?nt price of ecus was

Ousen of Blair, but Corrlck immediately
repudiated it. Harrison la snld to have
favored It from the first, and- it I said
the arrangement of the detail Is what
ha kept him In Lincoln since his, return
from the southwest. The La Follette
men have already secured their candi-

dates for delegates In five of the six

districts, and . convention has been called
for Monday to choose the delegate

to the national convention.
Frank Harrison I quoted as saying that

if the Roosevelt and, I Follette forces
divided there ws not a ghost of a show
of beating the Tift ticket, and that

"In, view of tlxse facts and In order
that Our people may be reminded of the
near approach of our forty-fift- h anniver-

sary, 1 have thought It wise, as chief ex-

ecutive of the rtate, lo suggest that as
cititens oftho commonwealth wa In some
irurjnfr daserve this occasion, for exam-J-

that the take up the sub-ije- vt

and a.'k one or more of each school
to prepare and lead a paper Involving the
auonili of the state In pupulailon. schools,
ch'trt-he- railroads, number of farms and
amount produced. Instituting comparisons
betiveva. certain dates as tu numbers and
values. ;

"Ou March 1 ;iext write a letter to some

JOY MORTON DISPLACED
IRRIGATION PRESIDENT

not enoush In wiirrv Alum!. Nnnm Are !

I the Maroon yeiriings several years ago- -

Negotiations are also under way fw

I basket ball game for Iowa'a freshman
team, t itch rchaol as Coe and Cornell

j being negotiated with, both of which hav

strong first year fives. .

'Plans fur the entertainment' of th host

BODY OF THOMAS EDWARDS '

IS BURIED AT" YANKTON

TANKTO.W 8. D.. Ih.
Th funeral of the late Thomas d.

county commissioner, who ' met

R1VKRTOX,. Wye.. Feb. -- 8p,ial.)-

a beautiful silver cup about a foot tall,
worth SW. The question debated was th
recall of Judges. ,

The preliminary debates to choose the
teams for the triangle between Doanc,
Hellevue and Coiner will occur February
1J and 14. It Is expected .that a large
number will enter. t

Nat Baker. Jr.,' a young fellow 1 years

wondering if the high prices and scarcity
of eggs 'U1 no.' have an effect on the
number of chioki during the coming
season, and particularly the early hatch.one or more of your friends In other

states telling them something of what
of Iowa Allege base liall manager who
will tnvfile Iowa City mv-.- l n iilsy to

IjeUples are now vniet way.you know of the mate's development.

It is the general beilef that early hatch-
ings will be tew and that the man with
an appetite for spring fries must either
enjoy them In anticipation or else pay a
big price.

fart Is Weald Enlarae l.lsslts.

Then, In this rmdest way. we can ob.
serve the day and help spn ad Important is the Road lePersistent Advertising

Big Returns.

death a few day ago In Kansas city,
took place here today and was largely
attended. The Masons, Klx and Kagle
fraternities had charge. Thehtiaat e

from Kansas City Indicate that the
unfortunate man waa murdered for sup-
posed valuables en his person, and did
not commit sulrkie. as was at first sup.
posed. Further reliable detalla are awaited
heia anxiously.

It I rumored her that cen-
tral Irrigation company, which con
traded with the atate of Wyoming four
years ago to construct Irrigation works
and supply water to I5O.00O acres of land
In the crded portion of the Wind Rivet
Indian reservation, at a recent meeting
elected Mr. George W. Roberta, director
of the L'nited State mint, aa president
of th concern in place of Joy Morton.
It la also stated that the Wyoming Cen-

tral company haa Interested Flench cap-
ital In tha enterprise aad aa soon a a
few technical matters an arranged that
work Is to be resumed on the Irrigation
system. t

united the beet they could figure out was
a figbtlng chance. It is one thing to put
up a deal like this and another to make
k work, in view of the harsh thing
some of the L Follette leaders, notably
Corrfik and their newspaper mouthpiece
In Lincoln, have said about Roosevelt and
hi friends there may be trouble deliv-

ering the goods.

I.a Follette Ceavcatloa,
The state convention of the La Follette

men will be held In the Linden hotel,
Lincoln. Monday. February 30, at 1 p. m.
This waa decided on this morning after
the receipt of a telegram from W. L.

Houser, chairman Of the La' Follette na-

tional committee. Notice were sent out
at once to Ool'.owers of the senator In all

The town of Curtis la desirous of takin
tho state farm adjolnins that place Into
the city limits. The state land Is not
taxable, but In order to take in consid-
erable property which Is it Is necessary
to bring the farm In also. The Board of

IOWA NEGOTIATING FOR

SEVERAL ATHLETIC EVENTS

IOWACITT. la.. .Feb.'
Kellogg. of Iowa'a athletic-d-

of age, a student In Doane academy, died

Monday.; January M, of pneumonia. II
had only been sick a week. Appropriate
services were held before th body wa

taken horn. " ' '
Or. Patton, a returned missionary who

haa made an extended tour of India. Tur-

key and Africa, gave a aplendld stereop-tlco- n

address at the Congregational
church, and later a talk to the student
on mission, the first part of last week.

Coach Johnson Is getting the pitcher
for the base ball team started In their
practice. During the Inclement weather
they are warming up .every --day In the
gymnasium. Kretslnger. who won the
famous game against
Peru last spring, and pavlson, th sen-

sation of th northwest' last summer, are
both at work and expect to be In fine

hap by April, poan will play about
twenty game this .'sprfng.

Sarsaparilla
partment announced today that negotia-
tion were on with Coach Stagg of Chi

parte of the state. It wta alto decided
to hold tha Sixth district convention at
the same time and place a the ttate
convention. It I not known whether ck go for an o freahfrfen dual

Public Lands has not acted upon the
petition, but Is ' inclined to oblect for
fear that at some time the town might
take a notion to open up streets through
the state property.

Abhatt Calls aa Gareraar.
Fred ii. Abbott, assistant commissioner

of Indian affairs at Washington, railed
on the governor 'today, lie desired to as-

certain If there waa not something the
state officers could do to prevent the
sale of liquor to Iowa Indians by saloon
keepers at Rulo. The Indiana are located
In Kanaas, but It la alleged they come
across the line and obtain liuor. Tiic

This Is the season of the . year when
mother feel very much concerned over
the frequent cold contracted by their
children, and hav abundant ' reason for
It. a every cold weakens th lungs, low-

ers th vitality and nave th way for
the more serious diseases that so often
follow. Chamberlain's Cough Remedy la
famous for Its cures, and la pleasant and
at to tak. For al by all druggist.

Has kept on; selling because it
lias kept' on benefiting, and it
lias kept, on benefiting because
its high-Btanrla- of merit lias
been carefully infiintained.

Oet It today In. usual .llqnld form ar
chocolated tablets "called areata.

facts touching the resources and prog-
ress of our beloved slate.'

Werk af rlre t'eaasfllssloMer.
In reply to critic isms of his oftice Fhe

Commissioner Randall has Issued a state-
ment In which he says that none of the
inspectors appointed under him nave
drawn one cent of state money, but they
are appointed under- provisions of the
law, JOst the same as those serving under
his democratic predecessor, and like their
predecessors they are paid out of funds
contributed by the insurance companies,
also as provided by law. In regard to
Inspector Buck, who was particularly
mentioned In the attack. .Mr. Randall
says ha made J.223 Inspections scattered
all eves tlfe slate during the last .twelve
months, against J. 109 made by two demo-
cratic Inspectors In eighteen months. The
totsl expense In salary and expenses was
ll.7J0.0J. against two salaries of Sl.StO

each and an expense account of 91,017 by
his democratic predecessors. The latter
he asserts, made practically all their In-

spections In Omaha, Houth Omaha and
Lincoln. Mr. Buck's, work hss resulted
In the tearing downof lot old buildings,
and repairs to a large number more, while
the records of the office do not show, ht
asserts, where a single building was con-

demned or ordered repaired by the demo-
cratic Inspectors. The total number of

track meet to be Held In Chicago., Notti-in- g

definite' has yet been' arranged, but
Iowa I anxious for the meet and feels
that Chicago owe them something - in

speaker of prominence can be obtained
for thia data but It ha been decided to
hold the convention Just the same. All
the diatrlcts except the Sixth hare named
their candidate tor delegate to the Na-

tional convention.
Passible Action at Popallsts.

Secretary Currle of the Taft league hai

this tin since the Hawkryes'entertalned

governor will take the matter up with
the local authorities!

" "

Rider Mar Xet Casse.
Marsh Klder, speaker of the house In

the Ml session, who had been counted

received word from several parts of tho
state that populists are planning to vote
for La Follette in the primaries, though
it Is evident they have no Intention of

voting for any republican candidate for

president In the November election, lie
on aa ona of the attractions at the lexis- - Dust is filthhas been asked by republican worker,
latlve banquet, may not be present He
is now at Newklrk, Okl.i and has been
there all winter. An urgent request has
heen iml'IA tihn. hut If ta not kiwiwfi vt especially those from the southwest por

tion of the stata and ha been compelledInspections made by.MjUiaJidalk end,!- - , i,
-- ',,, Lm eompsiyIs givea aa atfu, and 4.1 - . tp .answer that he knows of none It thedeputies in one year

' -

stirdonIf the voter la willing to make oath that
he Intends to vote for a majority of the it up!candidates on the republican ticket. It
will be especially difficult to prevent this
In most parts of the state for no reglur.
tlon I required except In tho cities. Care-
ful scrutiny by challengers, however, may
reduce the number somewhat. Horn such
move a this has been anticipated,
there will be no contest over delegates In

the populist ranks.

EMINENT surgeon writes: "The United States War Department has banished the feather ' duster from
AN its offices and buildings because it is believed to favor the disserflination of diseases . Dust, is . filth -i-

t enters our bodies through the mouth, nose, eyes and the pores of the skin. ..Get rid. of, dust but .don't

HOW TO MAKE ORCHARDS

PRODUCE GOOD APPLES

PERU. Neb.. Feb.
Friday. February !, there waa held In
Peru a horticultural short course under
the auspices of the Peru Commercial club
with Prof. R. A. Howard and Val Keyser
of Lincoln, and Mr. Oeorge 8. Christy
of Johnson as Instructors.

The talka and lectures were very In-

structive and showed the growers how an
old neglected , orchard might be put Into
shape to bring, the owners the most out
of their Investment. The fact waa brought
out that the orchards of Nemaha-count- y

when properly cared for will produce ap-

ples that will aell on any market for as
good prices as any western apples. What
the grower must do Is lo first grow that

stir it up with broom and duster,, for as soon as it gets into the air
it is beyond your control' '.: .

.". " '
.

'La Fallen Mea la Air.
' The La Follette men were somewhat
relieved this morning by later new de.
nvlng the breakdown of tha senator and
tha statement of hi managers that he
would not pull out of the race. In spite
of the denial, however, there I a linger

For several years past we have experimented, tested anddemonsjtrated
in over one hundred different kinds of buildings the i practical .waking
qualities of the Arco Wand Vacuum Cleaner. . Our great corps o( inlug belief that the report. In the end. will

be found to be true. If It should they are
Just as much at sea today a they were ventors and highly skilled mechanicians in America and Europe: havelast night as to whom they would seek
to rally e around. Whether orkrnd of fruit then learn to put It up in,
not La Follette withdraws It la ooncedei

the number of old buildings condemned
and turn down at IS, as against none, so
far aa the records of the office show, by
their predecessors.

Mlsaaarl Pacific llrarlag. '

The hearing of the physical valuation
of the Missouri Pacific railroad has been
set tor March II. The 1'nhnS Pacific
hearing has been postponed until Feb-
ruary 30.

t'saiBslasloa eVItaeat JarUalrtlea.
II. A. Marks, an Irrigation engineer,

has complained to the railway commls-Ho- n

that the Interstate IHtch company
lias raised to rates to a prohibitive point.
The commission advised hi ml hat as the
ditch la an Interstate affair it .has no
Jiirtsdlctlon and advised him to appeal
to the Interstate Commerce commission.
The ditch comny operates in the ex-

treme western part nf the state and also
In Wyoming.

talaa slaale Files.
Anton Slaglc has made filing as a dem-

ocrat and populist candidate for the leg-
islature from the Thirty-eight- h district,
composed of the counties of Valine,. Butler

' " ' 'and Seward. ,

WKsw nlea .f.rlef.
Grieving over the death of her husband

I'ecember Is, from whom she had never
been separated for any length of time for
fifty-fou- r years, Mrs. Susan C. Byer of
this city died today. She was a pioneer
of Lancaster county. Iast Msy tha cou-

ple celebrated their h wedding
anniversary.

eaaett toti ta Flic.
E. U. Bennett, who waa at tha state

house a few daya ago talking over tha
power project on the Loup river In Custer
county, evidently was Impressed with the
prospects, for be has indicated be will
soon mako a fllini; for water rights
needed lo develop the project. Ha repre-
sents New York capitalist.

lien Hussey of lirtdgoport has filed a
promt with tha railway commissioners

Re . will not visit Nebrsska prevtou to

thus perfected and

fully tried out
under . all . con-

ditions this ideal

the primaries and thl alone will be
tsrioua blow to their hones, aa they had
counted on the senator's visit to put life
Into the movement. ; ; AECQHD

Vacijum Cleaner
. ,:.:-- ' r - i - .:,". : !

the most attractive manner, then show the
consumer that no other apple compare
with Nebraska apple for quality, a tact
no ona can dispute.

There were also some good talks on
different phases of small fruit culture. A

large attendance and much enthusiasm
showed that the growers are alive to .their
opportunities and will put Into practice
the truths learned at this meeting and
Nemaha county will take her place In
tha near future along with the western
fruit sections as a producer of fancy high
class fruit.

Cox eaasea by Friends.
Senator J. M. Cox of York county Is

being groomed by hi friend aa a can
,. . . 1

. .

cleaning jnachine,
, . and which we now
... offer broadly on

market everywhere, with

didate for lieutenant governor on the re

our full guaranty, and backedI -
.

by our high reputation. The Arco Wand is a finished production.'thz first genuine,
complete, permanent Vacuum Cleaner 'placed on' the market. '

;
' ' ' " " '

publican ticket. The senator waa lo Lin-

coln yesterday and waa silent on the
proposition. It is known, however, that
some of his friend are doing some quiel
Work for him. The senator has served
several term In the legislature.

Frlsaarr Praelaasatlaa.
The governor la Workington the proc-

lamation for the primary election, which
rr.uat be In the Mends of the various
county elerka sixty daya before the date
of the primary. It Will be the longest
document of the kind ever Issued from tlu
executive mansion. - '

eteahraa Seada Word.

' Do you know that more real danger
lurks In a common cold than In any
other of the minor ailments? The safe
way la to take Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy, a thoroughly reliable prepara-
tion, and rid yourself of lb cold aa
quickly aa pnsalbte. This remedy la for
sal by all dealers. ; s

Key :j tha gituauea-- ne vfsat Ada
Dan Stephen of Fremont, present can-- 1

sreseman from th Third district, made
It known to the secretary of state today
that be desired hi name plaoed on the
primary "Ml lot as a democratic candi

date for the plac he now holds.ForSprains Petltlaas far Metcalfe.'
Two petitions-reache- d the secretary of

Sloan Liniment is the best remedy (or

IT becomes a fascinating pleasure for a child
an adult vto run the graceful, magical

Arco Wand over anything to be cleaned and .
'

see the dust, lint, threads, cobwebs, etcdisa-
ppear in' a jiffy, down the hungry, bottomless
throat of the wand. The Arco Wand Vacuum '

Cleaner is' not a toy,' not" to be laboriously
dragged from room to room, not to have its
dust collections emptied into the rooms and the
enfouled air passed back into the room to be
rebreathed. - Instead, the Arco Wand Vacuum.

. Cleaner puts dust the deitroyer completely
'

out of the living-room- s, and the air that has
been freed from dust is exhausted. A pipe'
empties it into the outer air. The rooms are
thus ventilated as well as cleaned and the .

whole house is sanitarily sweetened and fresh- - .

ened. With utmost simplicity the machine and
the few necessary iron pipes are put

!

into old or new houses, flats, stores, offices,
schools, churches, banks,' theaters, libraries,
hospitals, waiting rooms, hotels, etc-- - The sole '

ninning expense is just a little added to your
monthly electricity bills. . ' .

"

THE Arco Wand Vacuum aeaner is a
automatic machine set in

cellar or on lower floor. Iron suction-pipe- s lead

(between partitions or otherwise) to inlet open-

ings at base of room or rooms on each floor.

All that the housekeeper has to do is to slip the
end of light rubber hose into nearest pipe open-

ing, turn an electric button which instantly
starts the machine to running in basement
With the dainty Arco Wand at other end of
hose she becomes a veritable household magi-

cian, as with a few gentle strokes of the magical
wand passed over covered or uncovered floors,

nigs, portieres, walls, ceilings, picture frames,

chandeliers, cracks and crevices in tufted fur-

niture, mattresses, in dresser drawers, under
low furniture, etc., the steady, powerful suc-

tion draws into the tube-lik- e, hollow wand all
dirt, lint, threads, cobwebs, insect eggs, etc
All this dirt, trash and germ-lade- n air is
drawn through the iron suction piping and
down into the big, sealed dust bucket in
basement

state today asking that the name of
Richard Metcalfe be placed oa the pri
nary ballot as a populist candidate for
governor. One la from Nemaha county
and the other from Clay.

Jasan W. Baker. Seneca, ha filed a
a republican candidate for the legislature
from lite Seventy-firs- t district.

sprains and bruises. It quiets
the pain, relieves congestion and
reduces the swelling veryquickly.

' HUH PROOF

.NOTES MOM DOANK COLLBOIS

Mr. HairaT A.Yozsx. M Seas
erset St.. flsiuaeM, N.J.. writes:
"A friend sprained bis seal le
bw.T that it west elate. Me
Kuabe-- I waea I told aiai I voald
bive him eat n a weak, sat I
soaked kis foot aaa tkaa seelied
aiMas LisiSMal, sad la fear
days aa was werfeiag, sad said
(bat was angatgsoa liaiaial "

Mr. Joe. HiTcsnra, of Seuaa,
JSC, B.PJ. K..wrtus: "My
aaaebtar soralaes asr wrtst
aaa aaa asaue Mesa's !! aaa it bas aa kart aer

Saaastsr way at Sates aw Ant Wmt
ysrilsiCI ,'siSMllnsS'sateiafal

Ask Jot free catalogue' ttring complete data, uhick puts you under no obligation to 'buy.
Sold by all the Heating and Plumbing Trade

' " : , .: ; : ,vt;. ..

Prellsalaarr Dekate far Triaagalar
C'aatea Will Be Hela Seat Week.
CRETE. Neti.. Feb.

Nebraska conference of college men will
be held at Doane college this year March
I to 14 About n to SW college fellow
are expected at Crete and trig prapara-(io- a

ar being made for their welfare.
A fine list of speaker Is on the tenta-

tive program that th authorities have
made oat, among them being Dean ror-dy- c

of the VnlversJty of Nebraska,
President Turner of Hasting college.
President Perry of Doane. President V.
H. Bun of Illinois Training school. Chan,
eellor Palmer of Wesleyan. Rev. Mr.
"hepbera of Lincoln and F. P. Bailey,
stale Young Men Christian asaociatlen
secretary, beside about thirteen others.

Toe expectation Is ef making thl one
of the largest aad beet conferences u
year.

The tr.aranlar debate held between the
three societies of Doane college for the
Frank - Stephens cap waa won by the
lavievcaiucM JcUJirg dub. TuJj cup Is

ILllSff .Writ Department.C- -
413-4- South Tenth 8l,

. Omaha -

We make
no etchaive agent.

' flMflftCaN KADIATOfffOfflFANY

Makers of the world-famo- us IDEAL Boilers and AMERICAN Radiators
b aaetroaSed as aa antiseptic heals cuts, wounds and bum, aad
win draw At potaoa from sting of poisonous insect.

Asrfasslam Prise 25a 90c. aad S1.M.
DK. EABL 5. SLOAN. BOSTON. MASS. a, Chicaso. New York. Bcetea. Phdadrlahta. SbaTatn. FSttnrrh. Cleveland, rwroi,- - CierkwMli. VmIhuIm StleMe. Nra Orleans. ImliMspnfa. Mflsaissss.

Omasa. Msmtaiwl St. Low Kansas Cay, Dearer. Seattle. Portland, Spokane, baa r rsaosos, BraaUerd.lOat.). London. Paris, Bairn. Pimsiiilnii.


